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CHINA AND JAPAN.
Furelgn Opln!on.-

A retired officer of the Frenchi
,Army, living at Yokohama, l4as
tr.insmiitted to the France 111iair-e
some facts which lie lias gathered
froni a Japanese officer who was
wounded at Ping-Yang. The opini-
joli of the Mikado's officer serves to
confirni the opinion as to the de-
piorable coîîduct and deinomalisation
of the Chinese whiclî was given ini
the long letter of ain educated and
travelied C'.hinamaii, published ini
our colunins last week. The suc-
cessive defeats of the Chinese, we
are told, are due to their defectivýe
armament and the rudimentary
state of their miiitary organisation :
" Imagine an extraordinary crowd
of badly-ciothed men caring
strange arms, fit for a pantomime
or a museunii of curiosities. At Ping-
Yang, most of the Chinese could
liot use their rifles, and in despair
threw themselves upcon us with
spears. But these acts of bravery
were the exception. In the earlier
combats I witnessed the wildest
panics, the Chiinese throwing down
their useless weapons and flying,
in spite of tlîeir chiefs, who endea-
voured to keep theni to their duties.
Ln trth, the Chiniese Army lias
long formed but anl assemblage of
badly-fed, never-paid, titterly de-
îîîoalised troops, veritabie hordes
of brigands, wvho pillage and burii
eveything upon their passage.
Tlîus it was that the nativ s receiv-
ed us everywhlere as deliverers.
YVou can hav'e io idea of the acts of
barbarisîn and thîcatrocities we have
seen. How nliaily tiiunes upon eni-
teriuîg poor villages have we seen
cars and noses nailed ulpon doors
by these bandits, wvho have thus
avenged themiselves uponi their coini-
patriots whio lave denied soniething
to their creed !" The Japanese
officer avers that when the rain fel
lîeavily at P'ng-Yang, ticeCtlinQzse
put np their umbrellas: " Gen. Yeli
carmied the pie îsait ri so far that lie
sent a white flag to us deinanding
a cessation of hostilities because of
the bad weather. " The Japaiiese
officer, however, bestows higli
praise upon the Chinese cavalry :
"At Ping-Yang the Manchiu cav-

alry gave proof of extraordinary
bravcry. Ln order to cover the me-
treat thîey attacked the brigade of
Gen. 'Noduz, to which I belonged,
and were driven back by a murder-
ous firc', but returniing to the charge
without success, 7,o horseinen were
siain before our eyes. Lt is certain
that if the infantry hiad showîî as
inuch courage, wc should not 110W
have heen upon thc road to Pekin."

'Ihe Advance on Ptekin.

Capt. Youtnglhusband, whîo lias
cossed Manclîuria in mid-winter,
lias given the following expressionî
of lis views regarding a Japanese
advance against Pekiii this w~iiter.

He said : " If the reported arrivai
of a japanese ariy at Newchwang
be true, the troops there will prob-
ably proceed by the coast road direct
to Pekin by way of Shan-Hai-Kwan,
which is the oîîiy point where re-
sistance could be offered. The road
is good, and when I visited the forts
there some eight years ago they
were ail directed against the land-
ing of a force froni the sea, not
taing a land party into account.
There are strong lines of earthworks
built under European supervision,
of modern types and armed with
large Krupp guns in charge of a
German non-commissioned offiicer,
who isstilthere. Once thejapanese
have captured these forts, they will
have command of the railway to
Tientsin. There is every probability
of the Japanese pushing on to Pekin,
it being very uulikely that they
will allow theniselves to be stopped
by the winter, when the roads are
in the best possible condition, and
aithougli the weather is cold, the
days are crisp, dry, and usualiy
briglit. The Mikado's troops will
either have to take or 'hold' Mouk-
den ini order to secure their commu-
nications before they can advance
on the capital, but with Pekin itself
threatened it is doubtful whether
the Chinese would keep any strong
force in Manchuria, and the Japanese
could therefore send the bulk of
their arny to the capital. The
Great Wall is a formidable obstacle,
being composed of solid blocks of
granite, and being froni 3oft. to 40ft-
high, but a modemn amiy ike the
Japanese wvould probably soon over-
cone this. The Japanese, having
passed the Shai.- Hai-Kwani forts,
and having crosz-ed the Great Wall
would have outflanked the whole
of the defences of Pekin, which lie
amnong the sea-coast, and are de-
signed for an attack from the sea,
and would meet with no0 natural
obstacles until they reach the high
strong wali ofniasonry surroundîng
the capital itself, but wvhich is not
defended by modern fortifications.
After Port Arthîur I can hardly
imagine this would prove a seious
difficulty."

The Prcaent Pasitln.

Lt cannot be said that th.. intelli-
gence that Admirai Ting was to be
punished for the failure of the Chii-
nese Fleet wvas received ini 1nglaîud
with surprise.-, China was in need
of a scapegoat. Lt is well known
that the adtniral's hands have been
tied throughout, aid it is to the
credit of the foeign officers of the
Chinese Fleet that they have sent
iii an unanimious protest to Prince
Knng against his degradation, de-
claring that they would esign if it
were carried out. Maily Chinese
officers joined in this protest. The
Foochow clique, which was intrigu-
ing against Admirai Ting, has thus
been defeated, for an edict has been
isýued continuing hini ini conmaîîd,

Much interest is now centered in
China's overtures for peace, con-
cerning Which there is mucli doubt.
She is said to hàve solicited Presi-
dent Cleveland's aid, and that Mr.
Joniu Foster, Secretary of state in a
former administra tion, lias been
charged with a mission to Tokio.

Meanwhile the japanese are mak-
ing distinct progress. Thie division
of the Second Army, under Lieut. -
Gen. Baron Vamagi, entered Kai-
Chou (Kai-Phing) on the i Sth inst.
without resistance.' On the î7th
and i8th inst. the scouts of Geni.
Katsura's division brought word to
him at Liao-Yang of the flight of
Gen. Sung's army northwards after
being defeated at Hai-Tcheng. On
the night of the i8th the Chinese
Army was ascertained to be passing
within a few miles of the Japanese
camp. The enemy's nuinbers were
estimated at to,coo nmen of ail amnis.
Gen. Katsura, therefore, moved
towards thcm with his full strengtb.
The Chinese were overtaken on the
niorning of the i 9th. Major-Gen.
Osako's brigade was the first to be
engaged. The enemy made a stand
at the village of Kungwasai, about
eight miles from Hai-Tcheng, and
severe fighting ensued. Whiie this
was proceeding, Maj or-Gen. Oshi-
nxa's brigade, coming from Hai-
Tchelng, entered the field and join-
ed hands with Osako. The comn-
biined force consisted of four coin-
plete regiments and five batteries
of artillery, besides troops of other
arins- The japanese artillery, whicli
was well placed, played hiavoc with
the Chinese, who stubbomnily stood
their ground. The japanese infan-
try charged splendidly and cut their
way through the Chinese army, but
the enemy rallied and fired steadily.
Thrice the Japanese repeated this
movement, dashing right through
the eneniy's lines. Desperate hand-
to-hand fighting took place. After
five hours' fighting the Chinese
began to falter, and soon they were
in full and disorderly flight, some
westward, others northward ini the
direction of Yingkow. The Japani-
ese occupied the village of Kung-
wvasai. 'I"he Chiinese lost probably
500 killed and wounded. *Thle
Japanese suffered severely, but the
actual figures have not yet been le-
ceived. As a reEult of this defeat
Geuî. Sung's army fell back upon
Newchwang, and afterwards retreat-
ed to Denshodai, together with the
mass of the troops stationed at New-
chwang. Gen. Katsura now re-
ports that there are no Chinese
troops at the latter place. The Chi-
nese forces at Naisanibarsi have
been occupied silice the iu8th inst.
ini extending the front of the Chii-
niese lines. They are also increasing
the nuniber of their banner cavalry.
Japanese scouts sent in the direction
of Po-Chii report that about 8,coo
Chinese are advancing from Cilco
along the sea-shore.-Arniy and
Nay Gazel/c.


